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-Curling- their inonstrous hocads, and haniner
theoin shroîtis.r'

Wviîh dcafcning clamnours mi the slippcry
The poor bcast of btrdn, wh-loiin no oye pihi-

cd, taStes Ilhe con1pa."s.ýo of sleep; and the ca-
niet in the dcsert ý,îarts no longcr ut the bouls
of the caravan. The woanced school-boy for-
gels [lis task ; and, pu.rhaps, in somo curtained
ohiaiber,

"The nurse slceps sweetly, hiir'd ta watch the
sîck,

Whoni, snoring, she distturbs."*

The child, Wvho, iu the passing day, tooki ils
first littUe tesson of sorrow, sobs sligyhtly iîn ils
brokien dreains, and, turuinir upon Ille pillow,
soeks pleasantor visions. Thoc infant, on the
arm ( ils happy ilnother, -wcars a smille, as if
it heard the whispt.r of angLS.

With such beautifuil mii>railois of mercy,
doos the Faîhor of our spirits surrouind tho
close of every day wvbiciie gîveih uis; allur-
iug us, by the sober îtvilighIiitoiia wiu afades,
to those acts of inedilaîton vvIhîch compose the
mind, and thoen shiedding on ilite evehids that,
holy rcfreshmiient of slecip, %vhiith prepares the
body for renewed toil. Ever îiuidftil is Hec of
"the creaturos whon hie bans forîned; in his care
,for the spirit thiat cani nover die, not fergetting
the frail flesh, nor lu bis provisions for the
fiesh, averlooking Ille spirit. So May WCo ro-
inenîber Hini, at tbe birth and deaili cf every
fleeting day, ami so do ILS ivili, that oî:r coven-
ing nieditations rnay hoîlpt o Icad lis wliere thiere
is no nmore night, and w-bore no cen trition ilay
draw ils sorrowful shadow o-% or the ove of the

AvÀ,2icE.-To what crimes are not mour tnti-
petted by tuecursed îhlirst after gyoldl. Avarice
is one of the Mnost odiotis passions thiat cati
strike root lu the Iiimun inind, and wc sbiouldt

*ever nuost cauitiouisiy guard our hocarts agurnst
its influence, for ivhen ils ascenldencey is once
cstablishced, ail the besi and tc tuost estimable
feelings of our nature beconue paraiyzcd, or ai-
togoîbier sutpplantecd, by titis sulishi and (le-
testable passion.

ilr. Siivo-s,
Srrt,-Thoe solution of flic third question in

thc last nuînibcr of theAarthsincua.
The effccîs of licat are invcrsciy as the squareCs
of the distances fromn te centre whcencc il. is
emanated, which in elle present Case 15 lte cenl-
tre of the suin. Now, Ille surface of (lie sunl isc
only Oflc of ils own .sci-dianidcrs froni the

centre, whierons, by t question, tbo Cali~
106 irlale dia nmdtr froin the saiiie centre: ý
sequently, the carthîis 212 timcc as distantf
Ille centre of Ille sun as tie surface of thei

i;and, lience, it follows Uiut the intcnslyý
lient mnust bc 441,94-1 times as groat at the
fac of Ille son as it is at thc carîli.

In Brewster's Ferguson's Astronomy~
mocan distance of [ho earth from the suriis sý
ed at 95,000,000 of miles, and the inoan diaà
ter of the suin at 883,2-i6. Taking thesel
data it mlust bo upn-ards of .16,225 times hotî
at the suin. R. MATTIRWSOS,

S3t. Jouuît, December 30.

1.-Upon the extromnities of e solid cyline
cal brass lever of tinifurni dcnisity, 12 footI
and one inch lu dianieter, aru acuing at
a itglesr, forces of 20 and 1C3 lbs. avoirdup
Required ilhc place of tue fuîcruim to prodi
equilibrium iu vacuo, tho lever bcingé iii e h
zontal position, ils sp)ccàfic gravity 8 335,
-27-7*26 cubic inches of disît*(d water, weigM
one pound avoitd uois.

h.Asip) and a privaleer start et the sal
tinicfromn32 0 35nm. no-Ih lati tude, tbe ships
duoc cast at the rate of G 53à3 Miles an hoi
the privatccr afier sailing dluo north for 4 d 1
8 liour-, and 12 mninutes, at the rate of 10ni
an hour, sailç ut tbe saine rate aot sucli a colin
by hIe 7înarizcr.s conila.ss, as t0 corne n Co i
tact wvitli tho ship. Rcquired, lier course, d
tance, circutîiy, departure, and diMfrence of la
g'(itude, supposmng the carth spherical andd
compass invariable. R. lu
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